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s/care, and is &et doivn at fte i iglet heind of t/ce illajestyj On 1czghi Pop
consider /rnt t/cet endured sue/e contradiction of sinners against 1dm..
self, lest ijou bo ivearicd antdjaint ir. iour înînds. MiVere fore, lift
-up t/he /candst/cat hang (l01v&a2ti leefeeblekiteces: andwia/aisirai/lct
patcsfor yoîcr /eet, lest Mhat wiv/ih is laince br, turnd ont of t/ce ivay.»
In allusion to tlîat prodigioins assembly, from ail parts of the Nvorld,
ivhich. convenèd at Oly'mpia to be spectators of those celebrated
gaines, thre Apostie -)laces tire christian combataîit ini the nîidst of a
niost auig-tst and niagnificcîît theatre, composedl of ail those great
and illustrious clîrracters, w'ho in the precceding ehapter lie liad
entinieratedl, the fancied prcsence of whom sîrould fire him wvit1i a
Virtuous amibitiony and animate im with unconquered ardor to run
the race that wa.. set beflore Min. Il IVhteirefor, seeing ive are cern-
passed about îvil/e suc/c a clovd of witnesses :" wvhose eyes are upon
us, who expeet every thîung froin the preparatory discipline wve have
received, and wîîo long to applaul and cougratulate us upon our
victory-'" lot us lay aside every 2veig/ct and t/hc sin, t/cal dol/e se
casily beset ms :" let us throN off every impedlinient, as the conipetitors
for the Olymnpic crotvn, did, and thiat sin that %vould cictangle and imipede
miîrstops, and pro ve the fatal cause of our losiiu, the victory-"-wland let

-2is run, wit/e patience t/he race set before ms"-ýIike those ivho ran in
tire Grecian stadiicm, let us, irîflanied w'itli tire idea of glory, hionor,
nd immortality, urge our course with unrcmitting ardor toward tire

destined happy goal for tlic prize oî our hiigh calling in God our
Saviour-ce loo/cing mente .Jésus the authorand finis/rer of our fail/e -"
srs thre candidates for tire Olympia hionors, during the ardous conten-
tion, Irad iii view those illustrious and vetterabie personages from
wvhose liands Llicy wer2 to.receive the envicd palim, and wlio were
imniediate witnesses of their respective conduet ana mieit ; in imi-w
tation of thümr, iot us christians kcep our cyes steadfastly fixed- rupon
JEsus th-P origintal iztroducer and perfecter of our religion, wlro, if we
are victorious, wiil rejoice to adon. our temples writhi a croivî of glory
tîrat will nover fade. 1- 1V/ce, for t/ce joy set beforefim, endured the
cross, despising thce oawie, acnd is now set down, at t/ce rig'rt hand of
God :" Jesus hiniscif, eo seize the glorious paini vihicli bis God and
T ather placcd fulli Luis view in order te inspirit hlmi withl ardoeur and
alacrity in the race lie liad set before hini, cheerfully submitted to
sorrow aid suifferings, endured the cross, contemning, the infirmy of
Lic/e a deathi, and, ire consequence of perseverance and victormj, is
now exalted to the Iighylest hiooas, and placed on the righit liand of
the Supreine Majesty. -e For coîcaider /cirn t/cet endured sue/e con-
tradiction, of sinners against /ciîîself, lest yoîe be ivearied andfaint ine
yoUr mninds P" consider hier who conflieted %vith sucha opposition of
wielked men ail coufederated against lii, and let reflections on his
fortitude preveuit your being larrguid and clispirite-"- therefore lfit
vup i/ce /cands lv/eic/e /ucrrg dow-m aenc t/ce feeble /nees. A'nd make
.taiglit patcs for yourfcet, leRt t/cat wck is- laine be turrzed out of
Mice wa(y:" exert ire tire cîrnistian race those nerves that have been re-
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